MASTER CLASS KEYBOARD (MAK)

Wells School of Music

Courses

MAK 311. Master Class Keyboard. 1 Credit.
Experience in performing memorized literature. Class members also play two piano compositions and ensemble music for piano and other instruments.
Repeatable for Credit.

MAK 312. Master Class Keyboard. 1 Credit.
Experience in performing memorized literature. Class members also play two piano compositions and ensemble music for piano and other instruments.
Repeatable for Credit.

MAK 313. Master Class Keyboard. 1 Credit.
Experience in performing memorized literature. Class members also play two piano compositions and ensemble music for piano and other instruments.
Repeatable for Credit.

MAK 314. Master Class Keyboard. 1 Credit.
Experience in performing memorized literature. Class members also play two piano compositions and ensemble music for piano and other instruments.
Repeatable for Credit.